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THYATIRA.
Fvery fact that elucidate the fulfilment of

prophecy Is worthy the attention of all stu-
dent! and observing men, Tho developments
are sometimes almost startling and always in-

teresting and profitable as matters of general
knowledge. This site of one of the seven
churches of Asia, was built by Selencua Nica-tu- r,

perhaps about two hundred and ninety-fiv- e

years before the Christian era, during a
time of peace. After he had achieved many
triumphs over his enemies, he iormed an alli-
ance with Sandrocotbus, an Indian King, in
connection with whom ho conquered Antigo-nn- s

m a final battle, called the battle of Ipsus,
which was fought about three hundred years
before Christ. Syria and part of l'hrygia, and
all of the provinces, finally, between that and
India, fell into his hands.

lie then built many cities and expended
large sums to promote the arts of civilization.
And among others the above named city was
bnilt a few years after the cessation of war.
The modern name of what remains of it is call-

ed Ak-hic- ar and it is situated on the river lly-la- s,

on the borders of Lydia and Mysi.t, on a
plain about twenty miles wide, between Sar-d- is

and Peragaruus. Like other cities in that
part of the world, it was sulject to such chan-

ges as war and earthquakes effected until the
time of our Saviour. It is not certain by whom
the gospel was introduced into Thyatira,
whether by Paul from Ephesus, or upon the
retnrnof Lydia from Phillippi, whether she
did not first announce the glad tidings like tho
woman of Sarnaria, and thus became an instru-
ment to lead the people to enquire after the
truth. The narrative ot her conversion is ex-

ceedingly interesting, anl there is no doubt
but the seqnel of her life was full of interest-
ing events connected with the spread of cbris- -

tian?tvt. .Tbs J.-x- n hnH r''-- " for
rending the law and prayer,in the places where
they were scattered, and accordingly in rhil-li- pi

they repaired on the Sabbath to such a
place, and Paul generally resorted there to
preach the gospel. Lydia, who, perhaps, was

i proselyte to their religion, was also thera,
and heard the Apostlo, whose heart was opcu- -

" ed to the truth, as her conduct alterwarda
clearly evinced.

Thyatira was celebrated for the manufacture
of fine fabric, and for the art of dyeing the
most beautiful purple. It entered largely iu-t- o

the coloring of thj royal habiliments, and
the certain decorations of costly buildings.
Lydia had not moved to Philiipi for a perma-
nent residence, bnt was there, like other east-

ern merchants, only temporarily. Upon her
return to Thyatira, she may have made known
tho Gospel, and then they, as heathen villa-

ges now do, may have sent for the missionary
of the cross, to preach to them more fully
the gospel of salvation.

Of the former bufliings of note there is on-

ly one edifice left standing. Tho present
Turkish name of the placo lTieans The White
Castles, probably on account of Jbe great pro-

fusion of white marble which ia strewsd around
and of which tho buildings aro erected. T!?ere
are eight Mabomedan Mosques in Ak-hic- ar in
which tho most of tha inhabitants worship.
There aro thirty thousand inhabitants, all of
whom are Turks except about three thousand
Greeks and Armenian christians. Bibles in
modern Greek have been distributed among
them to eome extent, and they have two
churches, one for each denomination. Here,
as elsewhere, in this country, the pure primi-
tive Christianity of tho scriptures is unknown,
and its claims are as strong upon the churches
of this country for Bibles and Missionary la-

bor as any part of Heathendom.
The surrounding scenery of this city is ex-

ceedingly beautiful. The mountains on eith-
er side ranging with the wide plain in which
the City stands with their beautiful undula-
tions covered with Cyprus trees, presented to
the eye a fine view of a few miles in the dis-
tance, while the City itself is litterally embo-
somed in trees and groves of Cyprus and Pop-

lar. Ths buildings being of white marbie,sur-ronnde- d

and overhung with the deep and pa-

ler green foliage of those splendid arbor trees,
present altogether the most delightful view.
There is no place in this country would pre-
sent any resemblance except New Haven or
Cleveland, and t. cy only some slight resem
blance in regard to the trees with their green
foliage. When the letter waJaddresscd to the
ancient church in this city, it would seem ".hat

idolatry was 'influential and had to some ex-

tent sednced some of its members, on account
of which the judgment was threatened unless
there should be speedy repentance. But the
Divine testimony is that this church repented
cot, and accordingly the candlestick is remo-
ved out of its place. Like the other places
mentioned, this is a standing monument of
Divine displeasure, and a testimony to the
Kew Testament scripture.

There is a melancholy and yet hopeful feel-

ing steals over the imagination in the contem-
plation of those once splendid and populous
Cities, now all dilapidated and wasted, if not
entirely overthrown and While
we linger npon tha scenes of falling cities, a
they pass away before invading armies, wojt-ia- g

pestilence, or overwhelming earthquakes,
as direct judgment of Heaven in fulfilment of
threatlngs revealed ; we may anticipate the
advantage of the fact in futnra attempts to

"Tread the Gospel in those cities, that mona-xneu- v

testimony stands all around asserting
the imraal)je trutQ ot t,e 8Crij(tures; and tra-
dition adds tin, TOjee to give confirmation to
the truth of thes sscrtions together form-
ing a glare of light fW,ng in the fjce of jnfl.
delity that will oblige it to rire from thefaceef common sense in silence and ,ttme

An old Carolinian once said, I was orn
the last day of the week, very late in the day,
and have always been behindhand. I believe
It would have been fifty dollars in my pocket
if I hadn't been born at all !"

Socrates, seeing & scolding wife who had
banged1 .herself on an olive tree, exclaimed :

Oh 1 that all trees would bear finch frolt."

nf iiail .1 rtaisnmf . T

BEAUTIFUL EXTRACT.
The following waif, afloat on the "sea of

reading," we clip from an exchange. We do
not know its paternity, but it contains some
wholesome"truths, beautifully set forth ;

Men seldom think of the great event of death
nntil the shadow falls across their own path,
hiding forever from their eyes the traces of
the loved ones, whose living smiles were the
sunlight of existence. Death is tho great an-

tagonist ofiife, and the cold thought of the
tomb is the skeleton of all feasts. We do not
want to go through the dark valley, although
its passages may lead to paradise; and, with
Charles Lamb, we do not want to lie down in
the muddy grave, even with kings and princes
for our bed-fellow- s.

But the flat of nature is inexorable. There
is no appeal or relief from the great law which
dooms us to dust. We flourish and we fade
as the leaves of the forest, and the flower that
blooms and withers in a day has not a frailer
hold upon life than the mightiest monarch that
ever shook the earth with his footsteps. Gen-

erations of man appear and vanish as tho gras.'i,
and the countless multitudo that throngs the
world to day will disappear as the
footsteps on the shore.

In the beautiful drama of Ion, the instinct
of immortality, so eloquently uttered by tho
death devoted Greek, finds a deep response in
every thoughtful soul. When about to yield
his young existence as a sacrifice to fate, his
beloved Clemanthe asks if they shall not meet
again, to which he replies: "I have asked that
dreadful question of the bills that look eter-
nal of the clear streams that flow forever of
the stars among whose fields of azure my spir-

it hath walked in glory. All were dumb. Eut
while I guze upon thy living face, I feel that
there is something in the love that mantles
through its beauty that cannot wholly perish.
Wo shall meet again, Ck'manthe."

A.v "orfcl draught." An old acquaint-
ance of ours in the country indulges in a very
exaggerated style of description and illustra-
tion, in his ordinary conversation. Tor in-

stance, when describing the effect of an alter-
ation of his kitchen chimney, which he had
ordered his mason to make, ho snki that "be-
fore the chimney was altered, it drew the wrong
way so powerful, that every flock of wild geese
that flew over the town, for ten years, was
sucked down into his fire-plac- e, but since the
alteration has been made, the draught was so
strong that if he should hook one cud of a log
chain in the middle of tho kitchen floor, the
othereni would stand quirtringnp the chimney.'

A father being applied to for the reason of
his son's absence from school, the school-
master received the following intelligent re-

ply: "Kepathonutogoatattrin !"

CLEARFIELD LODGE No. 103 I. O. of O.
Saturday evening, at 6J o'-

clock, at their Hall in Merrell i Carter s now buil-
ding on Second street - fcb20

JOIIX RUSSELL & CO.,
TANNERS AND CURRIERS.

Pen villi. CIfar field Co.. Pa..
JTet--p eonjfantly on baud an excellent assortment
of leather, ith.',;a they ofler tor g;ilc at the lowest
cash prices. Hides' in exchange.

July la, ISjI.

AVID S. PLOT.VEK irpcotfully informs
his old friends and the pubHc. that he h;is

obta ined the services of a good Cutter 'id work-
man as a foreman in the tailoring bushier. D.J
he is tow prepared to attend to any orders in hi?
Li no of work on the most accommodating terms.and
short notice, and will h.ive clothing on hand at ail
times, such as dress co, its, frock coats, vests, and
pantaloons of their own manufacture, and good
material at the lowest prices. With a wish to ac-
commodate, he solicit! a share of patronage.

New Washington. May 9, ISoi.

BLACKSMITIIINt:. The subscriber would
he has taken the black-

smith Shop formerly occupied by George Orr. on
the corner of Third and .Main streets, in the bor-
ough of Clearfield where ha carries on the business
in all its various branches.

JA003 SHUNJCWEILER.
Juno 6, lSiS.-l- y

IJIIILirSBUUG HOTEL: Tho subscriber
friends in Cleardeid. and the

public generally that he has enlarged and refitted
Lis house, and is now enabled to compete succcss-fulll- y

with any Hotel in the country. Jo pains
wnl be snarerl to render his guests comfortable.

His table shall always be supplied with tho best
the market can afford, and hiscburges moderate.

He respectfully invites his friends and others to
give him a cs.ll. uAVili JOllNal'UN.

Philipsburg.Tan. 1 v.

1YHOXE LIVERY STABLE. The ub- -
sribcr, bavin? removed his Livcrv Stable

from Curwensvillc to Tyrone City, begs lnave to
his friends and the public, that he is at all times
Crepnrcd to supply them with Horses, carri tges.

and o'.hcr vehicles on hire, at the laost
reasonable terms. Inquire at tho Hotel. :'

JAMES CllUWTUER.
Tyrone. Jannnry SI, 13.5.-:;m- o.

--pOIIN TUOl'TM.W, House. Sign and Orna- -
mental Painter. (Hazier, Chair maker and

Taper Hanger, offers his services to tho citizens of
Clc.irEeid and vicir.ity.

Shop on Mirl:-- l St.. just Mow the FtHtHry.
CHAIRS. LOU.XGtii. Sni'Att. P.OCKlXG--

CHAIRS. O TTOMAX.it,
kept constantly on hand and made to order, eqnnl
iit beauty to any thut can bg ob;aiiiod from tho
East, and more durable in material.

c ? I, 1S55.

AVE YOU SEEN SAM? The subscriber
would inform his old frionus and the public

generally, that be still continues to keep a house
of cutertaii.ment in New Washington where those
who nail with him will receive every attention,
and bo uiade comfortable.

Uood siiljlin, and every other convenience for
horses on the premiss. 1AVI1 S. PLUINEjI.

New Washington. Jan. 31, lSoii.

BEKEG E DELAINES. A superior article o
Pere;o Delaines in dress paUcrc. at 2i cents

per yard, never sold in tht county before for less
than id ecuts at KtCIIAKD MOaaOP'S.

June 13. "53.

liltAP CiJilliiNiik A large lot of Cheap Clo--
v icingi iien s ana .Uoys. tor sale chean. bv

Juno t,i, 'jO. RICilAKD MiWSOP.

T3LACKBEKRY BRANDY. A certain cure for
the Dysentary, for sale by

.tcr.e 13. V5. RicriARn mossop.

A Entire assortment of Stouo ware at the store of
June W.F.I It WIN.

MANTILLAS larje lot of Ladies' and
for sale at Mossop's Cheap

C.ieQ Store. June 13. '55.

BLACKI5EURY BRANDY, for the euro of
Dysentary and all oUier discuses

of tha stomach jind bowels, for sale by 11 Mossop
TITACKEREL, HHRIUNG and CODFISH, at thostore of jn . W. F. IRWIN.

K0W1 lot if ? , and Shouldersat

tub imrrt mmmm
WRIGIIT, MERCHANT, ad EXTEN- -AK. DEALER IN LUMBER, Second Street,

one door south of his residence, ClearneW, 1 a.
Clearfield, March 14, ISia. '

uritriAn for KANSAS ! The Blood
I JL Banner floats in triumph on the 'Old Cor- -

uer Siare." where A. M. Hills has just opened the
cheapest and most splendid assortment of Goods,
ever displayed before this community, and exactly
fldapieu lOlllCir lliailjr mill vuni'us inr.-- iivB.
UATS. CAPS, BOOTS. SHOES, BOXNETT S, CAS

SIMEUES. CLOTHS. DRESS GOODS. TOIL-
ET ARTICLES, DE LANES. PRINTS,

GLOVES, HARDWARE. STONE and
QUEENS WA HE, GROCERIES,

with fancy articles ad infinitum.
Clearfield. June 2t. 1853. A. M. HILLS.

REMOVAL : The endersipned bcs leave to
friends that he has removed his

BOOT AIJD SHOE STORE,
from "Shaw's Row," to his new bnildinz. opposite
tho Office of James Wrigly. and two doors south of
the Ouico G. K. Barrett, tsq.

lie still keeps constantly on hands, every varie-
ty of Ladies slippers, gaiters, pumps, tc. Men's
fancy shoes and gaiters, with an excellent assort-
ment of heavy work, all adapted to the various
wants of the people of Clearfield. He hopes his
friends will call at his NEW STORE, and ex-
amine his Stock.

Boots and Shoes mado to order, and mending
done as heretofore. ISAAC JOHNSTCN.

Clearfield. June 27, 1S55.

& BEXNER, would respectfullyGULICIIthe citizens ef Clearfield, and public
generally that they have entered into

in the
CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,

and keep constantly on bands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of
Dining, Breakfast, awl Centre Tables, Sarins;,

Writing, and Wash-Stand- s, Mahogany, and
Common Beds' cads ;

Mnho;ony and Cane-bottom- Chairs, Bureaus,
Solas. Lounges, ic, Ac.

Coffins made and fuuvrals attended on the short-
est notice, with a neat heaisc, and appropriate
aceompanyments.

House Painting dono on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- same as formerly occupi-

ed bv John Gulich, mcarly opposite tho Jew Store,'
Clearfield. Ta JOHN Gl'LICn,

May 22, 'M.-l- y. DANIEL LLNNER.

FYIHE GOOD INTENT HOTEL,
JL CX13.V2NSV1LL2, PA.

The Subscriber would inform his friends and the
public that he has just refitted and his
house anil is preparedto render every attention to
the travelling community.

His bar contains liquors of tho first qnality, and
his table will always be supplied with the best in
market.

He respectfully solicits his friends and others to
give him a call. WM. K. FLL'MMIXtf.

August 1,

fOIVE TfTElI A TRIAL: SILVER'S
PLASTIC PA INVS :ClIEAr, 1) ULI-

ABLE AMI) PROTECTIVE.
WEATHER & F2RE-PR00- P.

These Paints will stand any climate, wi.hout
crack or blister, and harden Lv exnosnrp. : thus
making in time an enamel of Stone, protecting
Wood from decay, and Iron ar.d other metals from
rust and corrosion. They differ essentially from
the Mineral Paints of the dy, which are
principally Ochres, and Clays, and arc entirely
worthless.

SILVER'S Plastie Paints aro purely METALL-
IC, containing no Aluruin or Clay.

They are levigated finely, mix readily with Lin
seed Oil, (without the troubloof irriiidinz. and
flow under the bruh as freelp as the best Whito
Lead, and excel all ethers iu bodv or coverinz
properties, one pound of w hich will cover as much
surface as two pounds of White Lend, reducing the
cost two-third- There ere six disunct colors, vis:

Olive, I Liht Brown, Liht Chocolate,
Black, Dark Bo. Deep Do.
All equally valuable as a preservative, and par

ticularly adapted to painting the outside of
BUILDINGS, FENCES, STEAMBOATS, CARS,

TIN AND IRON WORKS.
Hemembeo ! Ejposure hardens aul increases

the ihi.rab.Wy of these PjIIXTS.
UJRECTLONSMix wit, pure Linked Oil, as

tltici'y as poxxiblt, as the Paint is the. lasti)trr or
protr.ttiiiz ho ly, and the oil simp'y tlu tw.Iium,
or agent in fiirra't'iis tt.

FRENCH A RTCUARDS
GcssuAk Wholesale Aoems,

IT. "V7. cornor Tenti and Kartct Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

For sale, Wholesale and Retail, Dry and flround
in Oil, ly Sat L Beiiliv, Tyrone. City, Pu.
DeaTer in Drugs. Medicines Paints. Oils, Brushes.
Window GlassfAc Aug. 13, "63.

rrUIE PENNSYLVANIA TELEGRAPH.
JL ENLARGED FORI! & BaOiJCEi) iEIilS.

THE CASH SYSTEM ADOPTED. On and af-
ter the first of Jannnry, ls53, tho Pexnstlva.via
Telegkaph. published at Harrisunrg, Ia- - will be
owned and conducted by the undersigned, who
will give their best energies to make it worthy of
its cause and of its friends.

It wiil commence the new rear printed on en
tirely now type, and tha Weekly greatly enlarged
in form while the price will be lotct-- r thw tlijtt of
any othrr p ipi-- r of its class crcr pub'isft'd at the
Capital of th State, ano tavments m ill r.v.

STRirTLY is aivance. No paper wilt be
sent until it is paid for, aud all will be discontinued
as the subscriptions expires. unless thevare renewed

The Tklegrapu is issuad SEMI-WEEKL- on a
ehect of twenty-fou- r columns, duringt he sessions
of tho Legislature, and WEEKLY on a do.ihlr
!urt of foriy-'ich- t cclnmns the remaincder of the

year. It will present a comprehensive summary
of the Legislative proceedings; all important
general laws, as tliey are passed, and aim to give
the current pclitie.-t- l intelligence of the times in
tho fullest and most reliable manner. In short,
the proprietors hope to make it a complete Family
and Political Journal, and they confidently r.ppea-t- o

the people of Pennsylvania to sustain their enl
terprisa.

The Telegr Arn will advocate a liberal political
policy, and aim to unite all those who. though an-
imated by the same common purposes, and looking
to tho same benifieont results, seem distracted by
tho conQict of distinctive organiiations. It will
sustain the highest standard of American Nation-
ality; and while yielding a sacred obedience to the
compromises of tho Constitution, will dcter-.inod-I- v

resibt tho extension of Human Slavery. It will
give a cordial, earnest and independent support to
the administration of Gov. Pollock.

TERMS STRICTLY IN ADXANCE.
The 1 KLECttAi-- will be furnished SEMI-WEE-

!mt"T'i"5 lhe e8s!on" of th Legislature, and
LEKLl, on a double sheet tho, the remainder of

the yoar. at tho following low rates tho mo-e- t
I.WAtUABVY TO ACroMPANY TUE OUDta:

Single subscriptions, 2 CO
Five copies (5t 0 per copy) Q ot)
Ten copies (SI TO per copy) 17 0D
Twenty copies (1 30 per copy) ?,J 09

Ar.d at tho same price (SI 30 per cony) on any
number over twenty. Clubs should be made up atonae. and the subscriptions forwarded before theErst of January, so that they can commence with
the session of the Legislature.

Subscriptions will be forwarded from thisoCco.All orders must be addressed to
M CLURE & SELLERS,

. Ilarrishurg, Pa.
LiT Business men will find the Tele'jrapa thevery best Advertising Medium in Pcnnsy) vania.outof tho cities. Dec. 12, ''5j.-2- t. -

CLOCKS-io- f every variety and price, from no
to U days, for sale by

Jnne 27. '55. A. M HILLS.

LADIES' Handkerchiefs, all Linncn. for sale by'j.i. - R. MOSSOP.

(Confection a RiEs- -a Hertu th siictrst" as--Jsortment this Borough ever could boast of. atJune 27. '35.) A. M. HILLS.
"Tft TCSL1N, at 5 cents per yard, at Mossop's cheapXfX cash store. (June 13. '65.

BOOTS k SnOES A largo and splendid
of Ladies'. GentJamnnii' ri,;i,i

Boote and Shoesfor sals at Mossop's fjn. 13. ,

.- .- .

BROTHERS & JONES,BOKER,Noi. 158 & 160, Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA;

Importers and manufacturers of City and
EASTERN MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.

Also, every variety of French and English Shoo
Ladings, Patent Leather, Kid and Caif-skin- s, '

Shoe Laces, Gallons, Bindings, Ac.,
suitable for manufacturers.
Also, Foreign and Domestic Straw and Silk Bon-

nets, Leghorn, Panama, and Palm-Lea- f Hats,
English, French, and American artificial

Flowers, Oil Silk, Straw Trimmings,
ic., Ac.

Having removed to our new Store, No. 155 & 130
Market ttrect, lielow 5th, South Side, up stairs, we
invite your attention to our large and varied Stock
of Straw Goodn, Boots and Shoes, which we are
preparing for the approaching Fall Sales.

All our Goods beic exclusively of our own di
rct Importation and Manufacture, we feci conf-
ident that our facilities arc such that we can offer
you inducements as regards variety and prices of
Goods, unsurpassed hv unv house in me country.

BOKER, BROTHERS JONES.
Nov. 8, 1334.-l-y. Philadelphia.

S3 ROOK. TYSON & 11EHN Wholesale Dry
Good's Store, No. 140, MarketSrreet. Philadel

phia. lAug. 1, JSJ.-i-y.

NEWS ! Wholesale Store openei inGOOD City, where anybody who wants
cheap goods can purchase. The subscriber Lasj-s- t
opened a large and well selected stock of Goods iu

T Y U O N E CITY,
Corner of Logan anl Jnniaa Eta.

He has on hands and will constantly keep a lurge
stock of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

Clothing, Hardware, Qiteenswnrt Drugs,
PRO VIS JONS

of all kinds, consisting of
Potatoes, Bacon, Fruit. Beans, Flour, Wheat,

Corn meal, Ac Ac.

Aia mi. mi rye, is.
And he hereby gives notice that he will sell his

goods as low as they can be purchased in any town
or county this side of Philadelphia, and will take
Bo trds. Shingles, or even money in exchange.

July 4. F. M. BlLL.

10IN(i IT ALONE lhe undersigned bav-S- T

ing taken to himself the store formerly ov d

by Patchin A Swan, takes pleasure in informing
hts friends and the public general! v. that he-ha-

just received froui the city a splendid assortment of
Dry Goals, Hardware, (Jueensware, Groceries,

Cofectionaries. Hats and Caps, Boots
aud Shoes,

and every thing else usually kept in a country
store. Persons wishing to buy cheap and good
Goods should not forget that ho is determined not
to be undersold by r any store inthe county. His
motto is a nimble penny rathe than a slow six-
pence " S. C PATCUIN.

Glen Hope, July 5. 135$.

TP. IV ELSON Sc. CO.,
- JWurri Township. Clearfield Co., Pa..
Would respectfully inform the citizens of that vi
cinity that they keep constantly O'l hand a largo
assortment or
Dry Gnnds. Hird-lVar- r, Queen ware. Gro'-rri'-s- ,

Cunfcetionaries, Hits Jr Caps, Boots 4- - Shoes,
and all other articles usually kent iu a country
store, which they ere dctcrini ned to sell low for
cash, country produce, or lumber.

August 1, It).)..

IXCnAXGE HOTEL. miLIPSUUKG.
thankful lor past favors,

woutj respectful I v solicit a continuance of the lib
eral patronage bestowed upon his !Iouo bv tha
Public Ho is prepared to accommodate water-
men, editors, drovers, and all others who may call
with him, in the very best manner.

Jie also purposes to run a line of Hacks from
Tyrone to Clearfield, for the accommodation of the
travelling public. J. G. Itl'.NK.

Philpsburg. March 11. lS55.-t- f.

IVEW MILL At thcOld Pioneer Mills on the
1 1 Moshannon, ia Morris township. The sub
scriber has just completed a large new Grist Mill
which is in successful operation. Grain of ail
kinds bought, stored, and sold on enrr mission.

Dee. 27. 'j-t- . HENRY GROE.
A PPLICANTS FOR BO UN TY LAN I)S

-- - Under the late act of Congress, will find the
subscriber fully prepared, with blanks, forms, Ac,
to assist them in procuring their Warrants.

Office two doors eaxt of .Journal Office, un stairs.
Mar. 2. '55-- H. BLTHER SWuOPE.

PROFESSIONAL.
rglliOS. J. JL CTLLOrGIJ, ATTORNEY AT
1 LAW and DISTRICT ATTORNEY. Clearfield.

Pa., may bo found at hU ofii?e in Shaw's How,
four door3 west of tho 'Mansion House." Deeds
ar.'l other legal instruments prepared with prompt-
ness and accuracy. J Feb. 13 ly.

BARRETT & L VRRIVER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

having entered into Corartnerhin in the practice
of their profession, will faithfully attend to all
business entrusted to their care in Clearfield coun-
ty. G. R. BARRETT,

J. 11. LARIMER.
Clearfield. July 13. 1855 --ly.

TTT Bi'CHER SWOOPE.
11 ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Clearfield, Pa.
Two doors East of Journal office. Upstairs.
Dec. I. 13o4. -

f JACKSON CI ANS.jL. ATTORNEY AT'law,CLEAIPIti?! A.
OCre adjoining his residence, on Second St.
Aiifriist I. IS.')!.

JAMES DIDDLE GORDON,
A T TOR NE Y A T TP",

CLEAUFI'tiLD.PA.Office In the room ndjoining, on the East, the?
Drug Store, of Dr. H Lorrain. He may be con-
sulted in Frenrh and G'rman.

August 1. ISW-l- y.

y A. WALLACE.
A TTORNEY A T LA W,

CLE AliFIiLU, PA.
OGee nearly opposite the Court House.
August I. lti"j.

T B. HEENALLY.
A TTOR NE Y A T LA W.

CLEARFIELD, PA.Practices in Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Office nearly opposite Judge Wright s store
August 1. 1S55.

nr.NDY,
A TTO R NEY A T LA W.

CLEAS FIELD, PA.Ofiiso in the room adjoining ou the West, theStore of tl'ra. V. Irwin.
A ugust 1. 1S65.

JOHN II. MULLEN,
PHYSICIAN,

Clearfield Comity. Pa.,Having rented the property aud situation of Dr.
F. Hoops, ten 1 rs his professional services to thecitucns of Frenchvillo, aud vicinity. Olfice, one
door east of Lutz's store, Frenchville.

May 22, 'Si.-fi- m.

D1 B. F. AKLEY.
PHYSIC TAN1.

Grahampton. Clearfield County. Fa..
tenders his professional services to the inhabitantsof Grahampton and surrounding country he canat all times be found at his Office, directly oppo-
site Mr. J. B. Grahnm's store, when not proles,
sionally engaged. LA pi. 25.

.- " utuiJ-.'- . - jl v. viiii-f- j nn ioin
tffeS icS his Store, Clearfield. Pa. Artifi- -

ctul ieeth, from one to afull set, moun-
ted in the most approved modern ttyle.

Filling, Filing, aud Cleaning done with care
and neatness. .

Teeth extracted with all the eare and dispatch
modern science can furnish.

DA. HILLS, can always be found at his office,
as be is now dmtir.g his whole attention to hisprofsrou. rJuoe V),

OOD'S ORNAMENTAL
IR U iv ik u n jl a ,

Bidge Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

The attention of the public is iuvited to the ex-

tensive manufactory and ware-roo- of the subscri-
ber, who is prepared to furnish, at the shortest no-

tice, IRON RAILING, of every description, for
CEMETRIES, PUBLIC & PRIVATE BUILD-

INGS. Also. VERANDAHS. BALCONIES,
FOUNTAINS. SETTEES, CHAIRS,

LIONS, DOGS, Ac.: Ac, Ac, Ac,
and other Ornamental Iron "Work of a decorative
character, all of which is executed with the express
view of pleasing the taste, while they combine all
requisites of beauty and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on haviag all articles care-
fully boxed and shipped to their place cf destina-
tion. A book of designs will be sent to thoc who
wish to mnko a selection. ROBERT WOOD.

Ridge Avenuo below Spirng Garrden St..
Oct.C, 'jj.-Sm- .J Philadelphia

ON RAD & WALTON,
235 Market Etre t,

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and Dealers in

IRON, K.1II.S, , $c.
They respectfa'ly invite the people of Clear-

field, to continue their favors.
Aug. 1, l$ii.-l- y.

TlfOUXT VERNON HOUSE,
liJL No. 8, North te;ond Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
The undersigned having taken the old w'l-kcow- n

house, which has been renovated and re
modeled throughout, respectfully solicits bis Clsar-ficl- d

friends to give hiux a call on their visits to
the city.

The furniture is all new. and has been selected
with care from Hcnkles well known establishment
in Chestnut Street, and is of the latest and most
fashionable style.

The location for Merchants and others coming
to the city is convenient, being in the centre of
business. I. L. BARRET?,

Aug. 1, 13o5.-l- y. Proprietor.

ARRIS, OR BISON & CO.,
VH0L23ALS D2UGGIST3,

No. 259. Market St., Nor' h s:d i between 6th A 7th,
Philadelphia. Drugs, MoJioincs. Chemicals, Pat-
ent Medicines, Surgical Instruments. I'rnggist's
Glassware, Window Glass. Paints. Oils, lives. Per-
fumery, Ac, Ac. JOHN HARRIS, M. U.

E. B. ORBISON.
Aug. l.'55.-1j- .l J. SHARSWOOD.

RI SSELL & SCIIOTT.
Nos. 13S Karkot t.. 5 llerchant f t
PHILADELPHIA.

Importers and Wholesale Dealore in
DRUGS, CHEMIC1LS, $c.

They respectfully invite their Ciea'cl 1 frtsndi
to give them a call. Jan. 17, 'io. ly.

HW1 & C Extorsive lry-goo- Deulera. N
Market St., Philadelphia, keep cuiranl

ly on hand a large, splendid, an I cheap b'ojI: of
the most fashionable and elegant goods. They in
vite country Merchants to call aud examine their
splendid assortment, before purchasing etacwher

August 1, 16oo.y.
7TLLIAM S. IIANSELL A SON. Manufac

turers and Importers of Soddlcrv, and Sad
dlery Hardware. No. 2i Market Street. L'hil.i lei- -
ptiia. una ics. Harness, trunks. Whips
Saddle Bags, Bridle Fiilin; Bits, Stirrups. Buckles
Carpet Bags, cct. (Aug. 1, 'S5.lj
BEIDLEMAN A HAY WARD Wholesale

and Commission Merchacls
No. 273, Market Street. Philadelphia.

D. BE1DELMA2T,
Aug.l, 1355.-l- y. A. HAYWARD,

A T. LANE A CO. Wholesale Clothing Stor.JjLu So. 17!, Market Street. Every variety of
ready ma le Clothing, in the mu.--t fashionable ty!i
constantly on haul. Aug. 1, 'oi.-l- j.

EORCIE J. WEAVER A CO.. No. 19 North
Philadelphia. Dealers in Carpet

chain. Yarn. Manilla aud Hemp Ropes. Bed-cord- s
Clothes-lints- , Ac, Ac 1, 18i&. ly.

ISAAC 31. ASHTON. Hat Store. No. 172
JL market tt., Philadelphia. H-- ts. Cans. Furs.
Ac, of every varictv, and tb best nualitv alwava
onhr.nd. Aug. I. IS.-5.-l-

nrORGE V. COLLAD AY, Conveyancer
V and Laud Accst, No. 3. Goldsmith's Hall.
Philadelphia, will f lithfully attend to all hnsinesi
entrusted to his care. Aug. I, lji.-l- y.

CALEB COPE A CO. No. 133. Market St., Phila
rs in Linens. White Goods, Ho

siery, French. English and German Silk Goods. La
ces. Gloves. Rolling Cloths, Ac. (Ani. 1. 'ai.-l- v.

IJAUL ISi TAYLOR
Ho. 255 Hartet Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
Have always on hand, at their Wholesale Ware-

house, a large assortment of
the Newest Style cf

BOT. SHOE. AND STRAW GOOD?
BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

All tieir goods being of their own direct Im-
portation and Manufacture, they are enabled to
ofler superior inducements to Merchants laying iu
their stock.

WM. W. PAUL,
N. G. TAYLOR.

Dec 1. 154. ly.

A VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRYJ. STuKE, No. 72 North Second Street, (oppo-
site the Mount Vernon. House.) Pphiladelpbi'a.

Gold Lever Watches, full iewelled. IS K. cases.
Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lepinc, do.; Quartier;
Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens and
5old Cases; Gobi Tens and Silver do.: togelhei
wi.'h a vaiicty of fine Gold Jewelry. Gold Curb
Guard and Foo Chains. All goods warranted t
be as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair
ed i'.i the sest manner.

Also. Moso."-i- c Marks, Tins. Ac, made to order. .

N. R. All oNers Eett by mail or otherwise
will be punctiMiiy .'eimcu iu.

His motto is: "'iMa!l Frofits and Quick Sas,'
Philadelphia, April 25,

JY. UUSIITOX & CO.,
U Harket Strret,

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and Dealers in Earthen-War- e tlna.

Glass, and Queens Waro.
Opposite the Red Lion Hotel. Philadelphia.

J. Y. RUSH TON,
J. C. HOPKINS,

Nor. 8, '54.-- 1 y. ROBT. 8TJ.LS0N.

KOONS, IIEILMAN & CO.,
No. 101 NORTH THIRD ST.,

Philadelphia.
WHOLESALE DEALEE3

In Foreign and Domestic Dry Goo-la- .

Fifth Door below Race.
CHARLES KOONS.
AMOS G. IIE1LMAN.

Philadelphia, May 16, loij.-ly- ."

OWELL & CO.,
176 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA;
Wholesale Dralehs ix lints. Cfps, Furs 5-- ,

between 5th and 6th St., Philadelphia'
Jan. 17, IS00.

MARTIN, MOIIRELL & CO.,
OLIVER MARTIN A CO )Importers and Dealers in HOSIERY TRIMMNGS. COM 03, BRUSH ES. p A vrv, In --,ns '

Ito. Zi ZTorth Foiith ttree. adeiobtik.
M. T. MARTIN. CUAS 11 AMitlCH
DAM L J. M tRRELL, (. R. PEDDLE,

Dec. 5, i4. SANDUSON R. MARTIN.
171RIS.MUTII & BROTHER,

WHOLESALE
TOBACCO DEALERS,

Ho. 1Q5 X. Third Strtst, doors below Smrr. 29. 'M --ly.J 8t pBiaucBA.

SAMUEL BERLIN,
Juniata St., Tyrone Citr Pa.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
drugs, chemicals. medicines paintsoils, dye stuffs. Window glass

VIALS, PERFUMERY, io.,
Having just opened an rxtensivQ assortment efthese articles. Physicians will find it t their adratage to give him a call, aud examine his Stock b."

fore ordering from the Eastern Cities; an Coont
try Merchants can also be accommodated with illthe Essences. Tinctures. Patent Medicines,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL, at loveest prifir He hopes by strict attention to business. acj
a desire to plcaao, to merit a share of public ty.
ronage. April 25,1554.

A. OWL.NS,
TtfKOUE CITY.

Has just opened a largo and splendid asiortmsot
of

NEW GOODS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Of every des:riotiou end qnality,

which he is selling off at the lowest prices ctsiknown in this region of Country,
DRY-GOOD- S. HARD J- - Q UEENS WA RE

HATS cr CAPS. BOOTS ir SHOES '
GROCERIES Sr CONFECTION ARIES

AT CITY PRICES.
He Invites his ClcarScld friends to glre fchn

a call, and exchange their rags, lumber, sbiriglei,
and every variety of produce, for the cheapest
and best goods, to be had west of Philadelphia

Feb. 21, 1S35. ly.

Wm MSI AT LAST!

STARTLING ANNOUNCEMENT-LATEN- T

ARRIVAL FEOX THE EAST.

RR. WELCH, has iust returned from the City
a new and eplendid assortment of

Watches. Jewelry, and Silver-war- e the largest,
jest and cheapest ever brought into Clearfield co-

nsisting of hunting and open-face- d gold and silver
watehes. gold lockets, gold chains, gold Pens.ritigi,
ureasi-pia- s. spectacles, silver forks, bracelets, aleer
burtons, enff pins, ear rir.gg, Ac.. Ac, Ac.

Watches and jewelry repaired on the short!
notice. June , 55.

ryHE NEYV-YOR- K TR1BUN E7l855.JL The Tames k is now in the middle of ia ff.
teenth ye::r; Vol. XY. of its weekly issue conncco.
ced on the 1st of September last. The American
public need cot new be male acquainted
character or claims to consideration. With bnt a
subordinate regard for prudenco. policy and pop-
ularity, it has aimed to stand for Rigbeousnesj,
for Truth, for Humanity, against fortified Iniqui-
ty, Fraud aad Oppression. There is not a slave
trader on tLis Continent, tho", he may never read
anything but his bills of sajc and nutea-pxyiM- e,

who docs not knew and bats tho TprBC.vr; thttrclt
not an extensive fabricator of ur'tgged acd -i- ita-ous

Liquors ho uo.--s r ot consider it a very das-gero-

and immoral paner. and wonder a byi's
publication is to!er.if!d in a corntaercial.

City like New-Yor- The NeurxrJt Mercu-
ry once forcibly remarked that it had never known
a hnrl. griping. ? rowing avaricious employer who
was rot hosti!.- ti the TriirN?:. nor one eni:rer.!
generous find kindly whn did notlikeit!- Prot.-.:- -l

untl pluin-s- j oken in its dernr slit'ons tf iniquity
fnd uHii-.o- s f poT-?- . hi'st ciaiiliicg no c x

from I'nrr.an fa:?:'bi::ty. it may !ttemporary itiusUce to individuals, but it hi rov-
er u:.iii:hfui to Pririoij le, nor desf to tL
cries of the wronged and suffricg. Is i:s crlrjra
the advocates of novel and unpopular lieofiea con-
templating the melioration of human woes, espe-
cially those of the vcielesj and down-trodde- n,

have ever found audience as 1 hospitality; wbil
it has already resisted, and will peroijientl com-ba- t.

every attempt toproscribe and degraaa any
class because cf diversities of Nativity, or Creed.

In defiance of calumnies the most airooioui.aad
of holtilities the most deadly and untrue, the Tax-iu:.- e

has grown steadily in public appreciatioa
from the dayof its origin. Its means of serving
the pubiic h.ive been augmented in proportion.
Instead of a single editor with one or two assist-
ants, its organization now comprises a numerous
body of writers each fitted by special accomplish'
mett ar.d experience for the particular line cf
tiscussion to which hia pen is devoted ; the daily
atuount of reading matter given more than quad
ruples that of its earliest issues ; a staff of vluel
correspondents encireies tho globe, transmitting
early and intelligent narrations of whatever is
most vorthy of attention; while Politics, Legisla-
tion. Literature. Art. History in short, whatever
affects the social well-bein- g of mankind. Polemis
Theology alone excepted finds here the freeft
and mort searching disssuston.

Attached by profound cosa iction to the becifl..
cei.t policy cfTndustrial development and Iotrn-:i- l

Intcrcommucicaticn whose most conspicuous
chimpiou through the last half-centur- y was
nv C:..v imbued, moreover, with the spirit effor-
bearance towards our weaker neighbors, and tow-
ard the touch wronged Aborigines of this Conti-
nent and of Peace wiu All whii-- h will hallow tha
came of Whig, the Tiubctne, while surrendering
no jot of its proper indensudepco ea
nesily an t ardently with tho Whtg party so lonj
as its vitality was preserved. When in 1S50--2 an
attempt was made to interpolate slave-huntin- g in-
to its creed, we sternly r?istei that imposition;
when, at the close of "the last Presidential can-
vass, it was seen that a large portion of the Whis
preferred to defeat their own party rather than
allow its Anti-Slave- ry wipg to share its triumph,
cvt-- under a conservative Chief on a Pro-Slave- ry

platform, we knew and proclaimed that the Whij
parly was no more. Subsequent events, including
the 1 ise and calumniation of the Know Nothing
conspiracy, and the speedy absorption therein of
the whole force of Pro-slave- Whigism, only con-lirm-

our undoubtirg anticipations. With ne
sickly lamentations, therefore, for the inevitably
bygone, but with hope, and joy. and syu-patb-

and words of cheer, have we hailed the beginning
and watched the progress of that mighty IiEPUB-LICA- N

movement which impelled by the perSil-ou- a
violation of the Mi.-?ou- ri Compact, and stimu-

lated by the astounding outrages whereof tharights of (ho Free Settlers of Kansas have, been tha
victims by repea'c l and utter vitiation of theif
elections by an urmed mob collected by conspiracy
and hurled sudienlv upon them from the border
counties of the neighboring SIve State, is destin-e- lto sweep avny the landmarks of old party
f.tuds. and unite the trus hearts and strong arras
of the frce-soul- ed in one mighty effort to confi
the sxiurge aud scandal of our country within tha
limits of the States which unwisely uphold it. To
the success of this effort, the energies of the Tni-nr- xE

will ho sternly devoted: while the TEMPER-
ANCE REFORM, including the entire STppresnioa
of the traSc in intoxicating beverage, will find ia it.as hitherto, an earnest and unflinching champion.

Commencing as a daily folio sheet cf moderate
size, acd with scardely a shadow of patronage, the
Ti:irc.vE is now i.ued in fjuarto forui Daily'lthtf
distinct Senti-- l eeJHy. and Wntfv, on a
sheet U by inches, eight ample pages of six col-
umns each. It3 has Steadily grown,
from nothiiig to the follouing aggregate :

D.a!y issues, eve. and morn : 23.500 copies.
Send Weekly : ; : ; 14 175

ciiy : : : : : iss.hOO
California edition : : : 6,000

Tot At, : : : : 186,175 copies.
Vve believe r.o other newspaper in the world hss

a subscription list over bslf so large as this ; acd.ro periodical of any sort can rifai it. And while
its extreme cheapness rendering an increase of '
pnying readers only as indirect poeuniary advant-
age to us. Las doubtless largely swelled it sub- -
seriftions list, it would bo absurdity not perceive),
in this unprecedented patronage some evidecoa
of public approval and esteem- -

TELHS- - The Tnir-ry- employs no traveling
agon's and sends out no papers on trust. If it ia
rot stopped when the term paid far expires, and
the subscriber Jr-e- net ei."o-- - further to pay far
it. we resort to 1.0 legal proce.-- s to couipcl Lli.. Oa-1-t-

Weekly, we mete to stop every paper on t
expiration" of the advaac f.ayneit, aweitrng t
fresh rein:trr. frora the subscriber. If iiona
conies tho account is closed. Wa pay no local '
agents witn 110 money paid to any when the pay-
er cai.not trust hiia to moil or otherwise S'cditlO
us; 01.ee nniled: its safety is at our r!-d- c (m,-- ! a;-riou- s

risk it often proves!; but aro gratcXut ia cto- -
ry ono who denus it a good woik to cbVin ar.ifo--wr- d

the nrtni.--a ar-- mor.er rf his fr;ei;s "atdteighbois Our terras iuvatiably ate forth
DATLY TRii :U2t, 01..0 copy.. Jo per sna-ii- . '
PFJir-WEF- K LT. S; 2 espies for 55; SforSU 55
WE r KLY. 82; 3 copies for j ' f for 63 ; H rV"

812; 20 copies too:.e A&pnrss forSia; Irrgsr oluistl each subscriWr. AdJiiiots c.y it til i;be made to a elub at the priae paid by thts aixea--dyinit. GREELY & ilcELRAin. "

Nev. 21 N. lo4 Nasu St., A'w yri.
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